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& !Miss Mary Frances Hord receive*
afternoon. March 10th

K, ' at h«r home paying compliment t<
to ?* kn houseguest, Mrs. John T. Yonn(

Tho reception hall, where Mrs. JohiHi?:.: L MeOill greeted guests at the door
was lovely with a huge floor baeke

ft, filled pith peaeh blossoms and pea
blossoms placed at the foot of thiBBffi * stair way. Mrs. McQill directs*M§l£v;'-. guests into the living room where th<
receiving line was headed by thi
hostess, Miss Hord, with the gnest o:
honor, Mrs. Young, standing next
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Shelby, Mis
Julia Benfro of Mooresboro, Mia

sw »-e n a 1- -»
iwct?' j>-vucm ojjouccr 01 VJUIUHU, Mrt

David White of Shelby. Mis* Kat|fc' Whitworth of Waco and Mr*. Pan
pjV.: v. Kennedy of Shelby received in th<
p;. order given.

Mr*. Jay Patterson directed guest
Into the dining room which was bea
ntlfnl with a profusion of flowers ii
pastel shades placed on the mante
piece, the bnffet and in hanging baa
keta at the window*. The dining taEftble, spread with a lovely white em
broidered cloth, was centered wit!
an exquisite arrangement of snap
dragons in pastel shads* of yellowIpink, white and bine and flanked bjfit* branched eandelabras set witl
mnlti-colored pastel tapers. Tea wai
ponred by Mrs. Lnther Anthony 01
Oaeteaia and Mrs. John Gamble wh<
aat at either end of the beautifully
appointed table.

5'.'large silver trays of ehlcken aalat
sandwiches, fancy asserted sandwi
ehea in many shape* and colors

& mints with dainty pastel flowers 01£|. top, and fancy cookies wefe servot
by Mrs. Jimmi* Harris, Mrs. Broei
Mebaniel, Miss Leone Patterson
Mis. Charles Thomasoon, Jr., and Mri
Biehard T. LeOrand of 8helby.
Mrs. Fred Plonk directed gnests tc

jf?A. the music room where Mrs. B. B
Tarboro and Miss Maud Eunice Hord
received. Mrs. Aubrey Mauney wai
at the piano and played many beau£?»!' tiful selections during the afternoon
Goodbye* were said at the music

iroom door by Mra. Claude Hambright
About aeventy-five guests called

during the receiving boura.

fbarmnr.. Inspired
by priocWi art treasure and

U;: tha (Own of a Chinese princess.
P'';" Rayon butcher linon in blue,

rose, Mme. Sixes nine to fifteen.
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IBS. HUMES HOUSTON J
Son And Daughter

Mrs. £. T. Ploti was hostess oa

Saturday afternoon, March 10th, at
'' a birthday party hoaoring her ton,

Franklin and daughter, Cynthia1 Franklin marked his 11th birthday
the last of February and Cynthia era*
0 years of age last week.

' The home was decorated throughout
with lovely spring flowers. The din
ing table held two lovely birthday

. cakts. one at either end and was centeredwith candelabra holding pink
and white tapers.

^ The children enjoyed an afternoon
of playing games, sifter which the
nosteia served ice cream, cake and' aalted nnta. Mra. Plott waa aaaiated1 (n directing the gamea and aervlng'* by Mra. H. L. Campbell.J About 24 of Franklin's and Cynthia'afrienda attended the party.0 Both children received many nice

1 Mrs. Page Hostess To
1 Tuesday Night Club

Mrs. Barry Page was hostess to
* members of the Tneaday Night Club
' and invited guests last week at her
h home on Mountain street.

The meeting rooms, where bridge
was played at three tables, were love

' ly with several beautiful azalla
1 plants in bloom, tulips and other
1 spring flowers.
1 Miss Stella Patterson was high* scorer and Mrs. Hugh O mand seor'ed law. Each were anaaiPad prlaaa.Oueatsother than members were:
I Miss Patterson, Miss Elizabeth Kee,

Mrs. H. B. Webb and Mrs. Hunter
Neisler.

1 The hostess served a delectable
I salad eourse, salted nuts and eoffea
i

; Miss Loesie Lynch
Honored On Birthday

i Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch paid com
, pllment to her daughter, Lossie, on
[ Saturday afternoon at a delightful

.U A-d V. 1.xt-
v 9j ma huuui vi uvr leuvo DinoatJ*

The young guests assembled at the
Lynch home at 2 o'clock and were
then taken to Lake Montonla to the
lovely cottage of Ifrs. C. F. ThomasIeon for an afternoon of games and
hiking. jPunch was served througout the
pfternoon. Later the hostess invited.
the guests to a table laden with
cqokies, candy, nuts, iee create
and centered with a beautiful birthdaycake decorated with yellow rosesand birds on white ieing and
topped with ten green candles. The
cake was served with the ice cream.
Large candy suckers were presented
as favors.

Mrs. Lynch wap assisted in entertainingand servirtg by Mrs. Carl
Mayes and Miss Betty Lynch.

TTie guests included: Susan Moss,
Nora Jane Deese, Annie Mobley Dilling,Ann Mayes, Patsy Davis, ChristineStill, Shirley Houser, Jean Lynch,Buddy Mayes. Jimmy Caveny,
Dickey Webb, Joyce Biser and Lee
Jackson.
The honoree was presented many

lovely gifts.
~

Mrs. Summers Is
Hostess To D. A. R.
Mrs. Frank Summers entertained

Colonel Frederick Hambrtght chapter
D. A. B. Wednesday afternoon. The
regent, Mrs. J. 8. Norman, presided.
Mrs. J. B. Davis led in prayer in the
absence of the chaplain. The treasur
er, Mrs Davis, reported sending moneyto Crossnore for a scholarship
J a rm. .« a. « s « *
iuuu. aiio cuapier voieo 10 aouu
the war service fund to the D. A. B.
school in 8outh Carolina as r©common
ded by the President General.
Mrs. E. B. Olive was elected a new

member and Mrs. J. E. Herndon presentedthe .name of Mrs. Tolly Shufordfor membership. Mrs. Ed Campbell,Mrs. H. T. Fulton and Mrs. Will
Ridenhour were named nominating
committee.

Report of the State convention at
Charlotte was given by the Regent,
who as a member of the executive
board described the luncheon given
for the 8tate Regent. Mrs. . Andrew
Mauney, mother of the hostess, was
honored for having knitted 278 garmentsfor the Red Cross.
Mrs. Ted Weir, who was in charge

of the program, gave a very interestingdiscussion on "Tho Atomic Age."
Visitors wore Mesdames Hadd Ham

rick and M. A. Ware.
The hostess, assisted by her sister,

Mrs. J. E. Herndon. served * delict.
ous salad coarse.

Local Girl Wins
Honor At Brenau

Gainesville, Ga. . Miss Joe An#
Walker, a sophomore at Brenau Col
lege and member of Phi Mn, nationalsocial sororit?, daughter of Mir.
and Mrs. O. O. Walker, Parker street
Kings Mountain, has Just been electedTreasurer of tke BreDan Student
Government, a poet of honor and
responsibility.' Miss Walker is a pop-

of thin oity wn the scene of a cere J
mony of beautiful simplicity on Bat- 8
urday night, when MUo Marjorie Oib V
on beenme the bride of Hoyle David r
MeDaniel. Bev. J. O. Winkler heard o
the exchange of vows. f
' Mr*. J. Byron Keeter, pianist, pre
tented a program of wedding music,
hw1 wu1 "^ «

preceded the ceremony and Lobes- *

grin's "Wedding March" was play- P
id as a processional. 8chubert'e "Be- *

renade" was |eard softly during the
ceremony aad Mendelssohn's "Wed- ,ding March" nsed as the reeeesional. lt
The bride, who is the eery attractiveand popular daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Qibeon, was lovely in a
white dress of silk jersey with a 1
small off-the-faee type hat with a ]
v ell. Her accessories were blaek. She
wore a shoulder corsage of ganienl- ^
as. I
Miss Anne Ruth Hawkins attended eth" bride as maid-of-honor. W. 8. jPulton, Jr., attended the bridegroom |

as beet man. v
Mr. MeDaniel is the son of Mrs. j.

Ells Boone MeDaniel and for sever-
ml years prior to entering eerviee wat |employed by Keeter'e Department i fa
8tore. He returned to that position r

the first of the year upon his re- ' e
torn to the States after 20 months
overseas service with the army. fa
The young couple left for a wed- a

ding trip in the mountains of WesternNorth Carolina following the e

eeremony. t
Only a few relatives and eloet a

friends attended. o
111 i

Woman's Glnb Prevues I
N. 0. Symphony Concert
The Woman ' ehsb held it *0 regular 0

meeting on Friday night at the home
of lire. Aubrey Mauney. The meeting b
rooms, were-, bright with a peo#UaJUU» '

of spring flowers artistically arranged. '
The president, lire. S. A. Skunk, *

was absent but Mrs. K. W. Griffin I
acted In her place and had charge of
the business of electing officers. Mre Z
If. L. Plonk was elected to the office >

of secretary. All other officers were 1
re-elected.
The Music Department of the Wo- I

men's Club was in charge of the pro 1
grem which wee presented by Mrs. 1
O. W. Myers, who discussed the lives I
of the composers whose works will I
be played by the N. C. Symphony I
Orchestra in eoneert here on April I
11. Mrs. J. B. Keeter played a piano 1
selection, "Vienna Life" by Strauss. I
A clarinet solo was played by Miss I
Peye Moss, "Romance" by Wienia- I
wskL The program was concluded I
with the playing of a recording of I
pert of Schubert's "Unfinished Sym I
phony." Two of the above seleetions J
will be played on the coming Sym
pbony program. I
Following the program, Mrs. Grady I

Patterson sold N. C. Symphony mem- I
berships to those present.
Mrs. Mauney served cake,. cookies I

and tea. About 24 members attended. I

Mrs. Styers Honored
At Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Diekie Tate entertain I
ed members of Mrs. Tate'e family I
and a few friends at dinner on Sun- I
day, March 17. honoring her mother, I
Mrs. W. F. Styers on her birthday. fl
A four course dinner waa served I

buffet style.
Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. I

Styers, Miss Billy Sue McDaniel, Bo- I
bert Styers of Washington, Mr. and I
Mrs. Carl Lewis and family of Gas- |
tonia and Bruce Styera who hae re- I
eently returned to the Statea after I
CO month* overaeaa, part of whieh |he apent in Calcutta, India. 11

I
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Excellent selection c

and two-piece styles
after washing. Sizes
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geidtr niaht to menbora of tki
tudy club it Um Imm off Mr. aad
Irs. Aubrey Msuney. Tht meetifg
Mmi were lovely with a profuiw
f tulips, flags, hyacinths and mixed
lower*.

Mrs. O. W. Myers was ia eha~ge
luWBWlI1lKAWWH>lVll>mWI>im8>
ras based oa tbe N. C. State Syai
bony program which'is to be pre
ented here.

The hostess served a detectable sal
d sad accessories sad a sweet course
iter in the eveaiag.

diss Webster Weds
Sdgar F. Olemmer
Oastoaia, March 28..Miss Louise

Vebster of Kings Mountain and
idgar Flournoy Cleuuner of this city
rebanged marriage vows on Batur
lay afternoon at 6 o'clock at the
'irst Presbyterian church. Bev. Irt_.kg nil. a*-- _aas-l-4t
aud IWIW WM m« miemnpg miu

Palm*, woodkardia, ferns and floor
mskets filled with whit# giadoll foraedthe floral hackstand for the
enemony. '

s
(A) program of musie was presented
y Miae Martha Carpenter, organist,
nd Miae Eleanor Moore, soloist.
The bride, escorted by her broth

r, James Webster of Kings Moanain,were a two-piece suit in gold
rool with black acceeeoriee and aa
rehid at her shoulder.
Mrs. Harry V. Cathey attended the
ride aa matron of honor, wearing., a
ostome in pastel bine with alligator
eeeeaoriea and a shoulder bOnaquet
f red rosebuds.
Kelly Clemmer of Dallas was kls
rather's beet man. and ushers were
Gene .'-Ordektr ond'B&l" Jbjftter. '

The brideV mother rnae gowned in
due erepe aad were red reeebuda.
nd the bridegroom'e mother wore a
'lack erepe drees with rod reeebuda

(Cont'd ea page three)

DIXIE I
THEATRE
THURSDAY Md FRIDAY

"The Harvey Girls"
Judy Oarland « John Hodlak

SATURDAY
"

"The Spider"
Richard Oonte Faye Marlowe'

t ,

and

"Raiders Of Sunset
Pass" .

Bddlo Dow-Smiley Bumotte

MONDAY and TUR8DAY

"Sailor Takes a Wife"
Robert Walker Jane Altyaon

WED. and THUR&
'. i".

"Jesse James"
Tyrone Power Nancy KaUey
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